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Ab tract 
Thi paper pre ent a ynthe i of the literatur ploring the key d1iv r required 
to e tabli h a culture f w rkpl ace health and aD ty. ultur i important to orthern 
Health . orthern H a lth ' trat gic plan arti culat a fo u n it pe ple and a 
commitm nt to tabli h a culture f workplace h alth and aD ty. Th way in which this 
ta k is accompli h d i the prim ary focu f thi paper, r ognizing thi ta k is a fir t step 
and may possibl y be ea ier aid than done. entiall y, how can the lead rship of 
Northern Health e tablish a culture of w rkpl ace health and afety? ulture i a refl ecti on 
on how organizati onal va lue are demon trated, or the "way w d things aro und here". 1t 
is anticipated that the finding from thi proj ct will provide rthern Health w ith a olid 
plan and framework upon which it can e tabli h and develop a culture that will fl ouri sh 
and be u tained within all ectors and 1 vel of the organization . 
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Introduction 
Northern H alth ha id ntifi d and tat d it trategic direction to b : " focu n 
our p ople' ' and a trategic pri rity to:" tabli h a cultur fw rkplace hea lth and afety" 
(N rthen1 Health trategic Plan 2009 - 2 15) . rthern Health· trategic plan wa 
develop d in co llaborati on ""ith th rganizati n ' internal and t mal takeholder . In 
order to ace mpli h uch a trat gic priority, the organiza tion mu t clearly under tand and 
address the nece ary component (k y driv r ) that are required in thi j urney. 
The health care industry nj oy a number of advantage ov r ther industries. Th 
workforce in health care con i t of a large pr porti on of highly educated workers. In 
direct pati ent care area , a higher percentage of the workforce i college or univer ity 
educated, than is typically found in other industri es . There 1 a broad univer al 
understanding of legislative requirement due to a significant number of staff and 
resources specifically dedicated to safety teams and Joint Occupational Health and afety 
Committees (JOH C' s). New technology, uch as online incident reporting, is being 
introduced to support risk mitigation. 
Quality patient care is the nature of the busine s of health ca re, as oppo ed to a 
more traditional manufacturing enterprise that creates ''widgets'' fo r di stribution. Pati ent 
care is paramount, and can often inadvertently trump worker safety. Staff occasionally 
regard safety regulations as a hindrance to the provi sion of quality patient care/safety . For 
example, standard operating procedures relating to a falling pati ent may be to allow the 
fall y 1 wering the pati ent to the floor - taff reaction may be to attempt to pre ent the 
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fall ther by re ulting in injury t b th taff m mb r and patient. hi 
h alth car , and on that need ng ing re gniti n and att ntion . 
mb dding ail t int an organizati on ' trategi and bu in pl an 
and vital tep £ r the £ 11 
a ru ia l link in 
an 1mp rtant 
• Th ri ght thing t do - it i the empl yer ethical and m ral re p n ibility to take 
every rea onabl tep to en ur taff a£ ty. 
• mployee engag ment - taff are more likely to be engaged if they are able to ee 
that their employer care about their health and afety. An engag d employee i 
key to driving safe behaviour. 
• Client confidence - if health ca re u er obs rve bad afety protocols, their 
confidence in the quality of their care i compromised. 
• Cost avoidance - by concentrating on afety m easures, an organi zation is abl e to 
reduce time lo s claims, driving down insurance premiums and avoiding 
replacem ent of injured workers (which is often at premium rates) . 
• Legislation - non-compliance of provincial and federal law and statues m ay result 
in financial penalties, criminal penalti es and inspections. 
An organizational approach to culture tends to assume some degree of organizational 
change. In a systematic review, deMonteflores-W erbner & mail es (20 11 ) fo und " little 
evidence that strategie for changing organizational culture differ from strategi s 
recommended for organizati onal change" (p . 19), and that there is still a " igni ficant gap 
in the understanding of how cultural change work " (p. 20). 
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rganizati n ha e a dut t du dili g n m pr iding a afi w rk 
en 1r run nt. In rd r t f~ ti 1 meet legi lati r qUirem nt and upp rt h alth and 
a~ t in the 
r a nabl 
rkpl a , an rganizati n mu t b abl to pro e that they ha e taken a ll 
t pr ent in id nt . 11hem Health ha e tabli. hed vari u y tern t 
crea te a cultur f w rkpla e h alth and afi ty. R gniti n i the fir t tep in creating a 
afe work en 1r nm nt, fi 11 wed b 
u tained acr all 
pm nt f a cultur that w ill fl uri h and be 
f th rgani zati n . 
An rganiza tional appr a h t e tabli hing a culture f w rkpl ace health and 
a~ ty a ume , to orne degr e, th n ed for rgani zati nal change. hange will becom e 
reality if rth m Health e tabli he a culture o f w rkpl a e health and afety . 
Statement of Problem 
Northern Health ha a ophisti cated W orkplace Health and afety department, a 
well as a number of specific and innova tive afety program and infonnation y tern . 
New taff partic ipate in general afety ori entati on prior to beginning wo rk, pecific afety 
orientation on their fir t day and ongoing training throughout their career. orne of thi 
education and training include violence prevention, tran portati on of dangerou good , 
annual training fo r the organiza ti on' s 40 plu j o int occupati onal hea lth and afe ty 
committee , re piratory fit t ting, etc. De pite the e ffort , orthern Health e perienc 
ignifi cant safety related incidents, either through time los clai m or rcp011 that indi ate 
potenti ally un afe working condition . 
Infonnation y t m afety program and managem nt y tem (including th 
n c ary rganizati nal tructur , ace untabiliti , p lici and pr cedur ) are nly 
helpful if they are u d, und r t d, and le erag d ffec ti ly. 
cc untability within th health car en tr nm nt different than a typical 
indu try which i n t inv 1 ed in the bu in f human ar . Within the non-health care 
indu try mechanical hazard ( uch a aw and kiln ) are m re bviou and fo r which 
afety guidelines can b tabli hed in a mor traight[i rward manner. With the hea lth 
care indu try, afety hazard often pre ent during, orr ult fr m, client interacti n. When 
human interaction i the ri k, it i much more challenging to id nti fy tandard proce se 
that may, in the health worker' opini on, jeopardi ze the pati ent' care . Health care is an 
essential service to the community, and unlike indu try, is not motivated by profit or the 
bottom line. Health care is perceived a a afer working environment than other indu tri e 
containing more mechanical hazards. The perception i also that health care profes ionals 
would have a greater aw areness of health and afety practice than their counterparts in 
other industries. However, as Table 1 shows, the injury rate i as high as or higher than 
other industries perceived to be more hazardou . 
For health care, these statistics may be low and not indicati ve of safety 
performance du e to under-reporting: medical staff may choose to engage in an unsafe 
practice to provide irmnediate comfort to patients (hea lth care profe ional "matiyr" 
syndrome). Other reasons why occurrences may not be reported (specificall y relating to 
"near mi ss" incidents) inc lude perception of not enough tim e t r p rt ; however, all taff 
should treat safety as an important and equal pati of their roles and responsibilitie within 
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the organization. mce rep rting i n c mpleted nline, lack f c mputer kill and 
lack of ace to hardware may al c ntribute t the under-reporting. 
Table 1: ompan on of 2011 tati tic f entire ector fr m W rk afeB (W B ): 
Sector (20 11) Injury Rate* Seri ous Injury Rate* 
orthem Health 4.3 1.3 
General Con tructi n 4.6 1.9 
Wood Product Manufacturing 3.0 1.2 
*per I 00 employees 
imply tating that orthern Health will e tabli h a culture of workplace health 
and afety will not be ufficient to develop a culture that will take root and flouri h aero 
all ectors and all level of the organization. A deliberate, focu ed and upported plan of 
implementation i required. 
Focus Area 
Northern Health takes pride in it Strategic Plan, its mission tatement 
"Through the efforts of our dedicated staff and physicians, in partner hip with 
communities and organizations, we provide exceptional health services for Northerners" 
(Northern Health Strategic Plan - 2009- 2015, 2009). The strategic plan' logan i , " the 
northern way of caring," which effectively p01irays and communicate a i ion of caring 
for one elf and other , in a true spirit of collaboration and optimal afety for all. 
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rthern H alth i ne f th fiv h alth care reg1 n f riti h lumbia ' 
h alth care t m , fund d and g erned b th Pr incial Mini try f Health . 
graphi ally, it i th large t health auth rity, a c unting [! r 6 % f th land ma f 
Briti h lumbia . rth m H alth i c n ider d rural and rem te it neighboring 
h alth auth riti . Th n ed [! r d el pmg a c mp titi e advantage ver the o ther hea lth 
authoriti i great, th reb dri ing the urgency [i r an impr v d and u tai ned health and 
afety culture for it taff. rth m H alth i di id d int thre Health ervice eli very 
rea (H D ' ), nam I th rthem Interi o r, th rthw t, and the N rtheast. ach 
H DA i uniqu , p cially in regard t geographical ize, number f taff, acce ibility 
of ervice , and taffin g hortage . on i tent wi th th re t f an ada' hea lth care 
system, Northern Hea lth ha e peri need, and continu to exp rience, organi zational 
restructuring, e pecially during a time when the u tainability of the Canadian health care 
system is in j eopardy and under con tant crutiny. 
A an employee of Northern Health, I upport the organi zation trateg ic 
priority of establishing a culture of workplace health and safety . I am interested in 
identifying the key drivers and ' how ' uch a task can be accompli hed . Northern Health 
should be recognized and applauded for beginning tlli undertaking. Accompli bing uch 
an endeavor is easier said than done, which i why I am committed to as isting in the 
fulfillment of this goal. 
In my current role of Regional Director, Human R source peration , I have a 
vested interest in proactively addre ing the ri k /hazard that m ay negatively affe t our 
empl ye 's health and afety. The creation of a culture of workpl ace health and afety is 
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an 1111p rtant tep in th r t nti n f h a lth are' m t a luabl a t: it taff. I con ider 
thi p r nal and a ad m1 ely align d ith rth m H alth ' trategic 
P lan. tabli bing a ultur f w rkpla h alth and a~ ty i , 111 my p1111 n, the m t 
f[i cti e way t u tain a p iti e, ngag d w rk.G rc ; wh reb taff attend and leav th 
workplac in th healthi t and afe t way p ibl . 
Purpo e ta tement 
Th purp of thi paper i t a kn wledg th rgani zati n trateg ic pri ority in 
e tabli hing a culture of workplace hea lth and afe ty, and attempt t identi fy the key 
driver to accompli h . uch a ta k. Thi tud y will c n i t f a th r ugh review and 
ynthe i of the literature. In identi fy ing the key d1iver , and ub equentl y ad ption by 
Northern Health, it i anti cipated that orthern Health ' culture of w rkpl ace hea lth and 
afety would effectively develop and flouri h aero s all sectors and all levels of the 
organization . 
Significance of the Paper 
Culture is a reflection of and reaction to what organi zational value are 
demonstrated, or " the way we do thing arou nd here". The traditional health care cul ture 
leads to more individual ri sk taking whereby the worker adopt the heroic ta k of 
protecting the pati ent and providing quality pati ent care at the ir own expen e. Thi 
" heroism" ften lead to unsa fe behavior and un afe pract ice . upervi ion a defi ned by 
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Work a£ B (W B ) m an the £ ll wing: " t m u ed £ r the pl anned and ong ing 
mea urement f b ha i ur again t p ctation ' (W Managing afety Program) . A 
uper r 1 " p r n wh in truct , dir ct and c ntr 1 w rker in the per£ rmance f 
their dutie ' ( H R g I .l. ). uperv1 n and up rvi r are the mo t v rlooked 
element in a afety manag m nt y t m . n e timated 80% of incident are caused by 
human behavior (H alth and aD ty xecuti e, 2009); there£ re th focu needs to be n 
people. upervi or in hea lth care do not alway rec gnize their re pon ibilitie within 
thi defmition, po ibly having le under tanding a to th ' upervi ory' re pon ibility as 
it relate to afety within the workforce. uperv i or i defin d by a p r on ' s activity and 
not by job title (for example: charge nur , team lead, department head, head nurse, etc.) 
Culture has little to do with logan , or po ter on the wall, yet everything to do 
with ' how ' an organization dem onstrates values articulated within its culture 
charter/statement, etc. Establishing a culture of workplace health and afety implies action 
by way of an action plan. The literature identifi es key drivers for such a culture to develop 
and flourish. Northern Health has communicated its intent to establi h such a culture. 
Northern Health also communicates a ' northern way of caring.' Jt is log ical that this 
northern way of caring could be effectively demonstrated via the key driver identified in 
the literature. This, in tum, would become the Northern Health Way of establi shing a 
culture of workplace health and safety. And that, in turn, will benefit all workers and help 
sustain the efforts of Northern Health 's dedicated staff and physician . 
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Re earch Que tion 
In ackn wl dgin g th rganizati n' trategi pri rity in e tabli hing a cultur f 
workpla e hea lth and a.D ty, thi paper will plor th D llowing re ear h qu tion: what 
ar th key driv r ( nti all th ' h ') in tabli hing a ulture f workplace health and 
a£ ty in orth rn Health . 
Research Experience 
Throughout my career, I have be n introduced to variou re earch opportuniti e , 
primarily within variou human re ource initiative a well as the other partner of our 
human resources team ( uch a Organizational Development, Recruitment and Workpl ace 
Health and Safety). For the mo t part, the e opportunities have been informal in nature by 
being indirectly involved in the actual research and academic treams themselves . Thi 
paper is my first formal research opportuni ty . 
Philosophical Assumptions and Limitations of the Paper 
This paper will use a synthesis approach on reviewing the literature regarding the 
key drivers required to establi sh a culture of workplace health and safety. I have assumed 
that all relevant studies have similar theme and are described within the context of larger, 
more complex organizations. The limitations of thi paper include the fac t that N orthetn 
Health' strateg ic p lan encompasses a fixed period of time, and therefore wi ll pre umably 
change by 201 5. It is unknown whether a imilar stra tegic dir ction and priority will be 
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maintain d. h r c mm ndati n f thi pap r reqUlr car ful r 1ew and h p ful 
adoption by rthern H alth ' I ad r hip team. Th tudi b ing anal y d may be 
influ need by manag ment y t m and/ r infra tru tur that may n t currentl y i t at 
Northern H alth . Finally th pap r will 1 k at th rganiza ti n a a wh le, without 
dividing orth n1 Health into the v ral health rv1ce area that it i known to have. It 
mu t be recogniz d that unique cultur c uld i t within th e hea lth erv1ce areas, 
inespective of the ov rall orth m Health culture. 
Anticipated Results/Conclusion 
Thi paper will focu on the orthem Health Authority a a whole, without 
geographic regard to the three different health service area that Northern Health is 
known to be divided in. As such, the culture of workplace health and safety is the culture 
of the entire organization, irrespective of the cultures that could be in existence within the 
different health services areas. 
An organizational approach to culture will require some degree of organizational 
change. It is anticipated that change will be a reality if N orthem Health e tabli hes a 
culture of workplace health and safety. 
Organizational change is driven by the leaders of the organization. For e ample, 
healthcare leaders must recognize and embrace their legislated responsibility as it relates 
to workplace health and safety. Furthern1ore, leader must be visibl and a e ible to the 
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mpl y £ r wh m th y ha r pon ibility. mpl ye mu t feel c m£ rtabl and afe 
in reporting incid nt , including near mi . The nvir mnent mu t b at for everyone 
wh occupi it: worker , pati nt , and the publi . 
!though exi ting eft 1  and progre may ugge t that 01 hern Health ha an 
e tabli hed cultur of workplace health and a:G ty, it i anticipated that thi paper will 
provide 11h rn Health with a lid plan and framew rk up n which th y can further 
e tabli h and develop a ulture that wi ll n uri h and be u tained wi thin all ectors and 
level of the organization . 
This ta k is only mad po ibl e by a leadership team that ha arti cul ated that they 
are focused on their peopl and that they will e tabli h and champi on a culture of 
workplace health and afety. Thi s i why orthem Health leaders have the ability to 
establish a culture of Workplace Health and afety the Northern Health Way. 
Key Drivers of a Culture of Health and Safety - Literature Review 
Highlights from the Literature Review 
• Cultural attributes are rooted in values. A number of studies note that safety i a 
value, not a priority. Prioritie change, but health and safety protection hould be 
constant (Schwerha, 2010; Ruchlin, Dubbs & Callahan , 2004; Barl ing, Kelloway 
& Loughlin, 2002). 
• When leadership clearly id entifies and consistently lives the mis ion, vi ion and 
va lues of the organization, it erves a a powerful motivator toward cultura l hange 
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b au it tap int th pa 1 n f taff, and " th e embra e it wh leheart dl y" 
( tubbl fi ld, 20 5 p. 2 [~ ti parti ipati n b taff at al l I el f th 
rganiza ti n i r gniz d a an nti al el ment in ga ining their mmitment t 
the rganizati n \ ' 1 n, alu and g al . ( lark . ~002; R , Th ma , er tgnt , 
e t n Pry r, 20 tub lefi eld , 05; rm tr ng a chinger, 2005). 
• ' When am111111g th a~ 1) ffc ti vene r th r hi gh haza rd indu tric ' th e 
indu tri e that pr id th high t level f a[i ty ha e mad e afety managem nt 
oroanization-wid e, comprehen ive perva ive and vi ibl e" ( dman, 2004, p. 
44). "A mmitt d leader vvho i per nall y inv lvcd in afcty act iviti e and wh 
tak an intere t in working c nditi n con ey to taff a en e f the importance 
of a~ ty for the organization" (Fernand z-Muniz, Montez-Pe n, 
rda , 2007, p. 62 ). 
Va quez-
• It appears there i no "neutral po iti on when it come t workplace afety" 
(Kelloway, Mullen, & Franei , 2006. p. 83 ). rganization ex peri nee bett r a[i ty 
record and more positive afety outcome when leader are acti vely involved in 
safety (Wu, Lin & hiau, 201 0; Fernandez-Muniz, Montez-Peon, & Va quez-
Orda , 2007), whereas pa ive involvement (ignoring a~ ty-relat d i ue , being 
uninvolved in afety) lead both directly and indirectly to adver e afety outcome , 
rather than null effect (Kelloway, Mullen, & Franci , 2006) . 
• Worker afety and patient afety are link d. "For patient afet , attempt are often 
made t develop a afety tructure and afety cu ltur int nd d to addre patient 
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afety whil e eluding th r a pect f h althcar organizati nal aD ty. 
mpartm ntaliz ing probl m into pati ent an I n n-patient ca tegori ugg t that 
cultur t nd t dri e tructure in th h a lthcar indu tr " ( odman, 2004, p.44) . 
" id nee indi ca te that h a lthy wo rk en 1r nm nt are at the heaJi of the 
o luti on t ignifi antl y affec t pati ent utcome " (Heath , J han on, & Blake, 
2004, p . 524). 
• Key to th d v 1 pm nt fa ulture of h alth and afety i an under tanding of the 
concept of the Inten1al Re pon ibility y tem (IR ) which i the underl ying 
phil o ophy in occupati ona l hea lth and afety law. T he IR a " hi erarchy of 
re pon ibility, authori ty and accountability relat d to health and afety; a set of 
values and principle ; a ystem of proce e and activitie with built in devices for 
monitming, feedback and control; and a way to invo lve the perspective, 
expen ence, skill , and creativity of every person m the organizati on." 
( trahlendorf, 2008, p . 172). It expresses " respect fo r the hum an element in the 
wo rkplace" (S trahlendorf, 2008 , p. 59) becau e everyone sees that " pro tection and 
promoti on of human li fe and health are primary va lues." (Strahl endorf, 2008, p . 
37). 
• Stubblefield (2005) emphasizes the impmiance of a consistent, ongoing investment 
in developing leaders at every level of the organization in order to change and 
sustain culture. Wu , Lin, and Shiau (201 0) recommend that tra ining programs be 
designed to help leader at all levels to under tand their afety ro les . 
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ulture of Health and af ty 
he term ' a fe t ultur "and " a ~ t ' lim, t "are u ed ( ft n int r hangea bl ) in 
th literatur t de cribe a . ub t f rgani zati nal ulture r latcd t th , a ~ ty-rclated 
attitude and beha 1 ur r an rgani za ti n' m rn b r . Fcrn ande.1 -Muniz, M ntcz-P n, 
& Va qu z- rd a _0 7) pr vide a dcfiniti n f " afet ulture": 
'A et of w tfu •s, percep tions, ollltud s and pall 'rns of hehm·1oztr With regard to 
safi ty har d by m mb r of th organi:::ation, a. w ll a. a set of prioriti •s, practices and 
proc dure relating to th r du ·tion of risk. imp /em ?n/ d at e1•e1y level of th e 
organization and r ifl ctin a hi h 1 vel qf ·oncern and commitment to the prevention of 
accident and illnesses. "(p. 628) 
mce afety culture can be een a a ub et of organizati nal cul tur , and b cau e 
establi hing a afety culture a ume orne degree f organizational change (from an 
e tablished ba eline), orne di cu ion about trategie for changing and mea uring 
organiza tional culture may a i tin e tablishing context. 
In a ystematic review, deMonteflore -Werbner & maile (20 11 ) fo und " littl e 
evidence that trategie fo r changing organiza tional culture di ffl r from tra tegi 
recommended for organi zati nal change" (p. 1 9) , and that th rc i ti ll a" ignificant gap 
in th under tanding of how cultural change work " (p. 20) ; they ugge t that inc luding 
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m a ur ment of cultural hang a part f rganizational chang tudie may mer a 
und r tanding of cultural chang e . 
"Organizational cultural change mean · a change in th e ba. ic assumptions which 
govern work r lat d b haviour. han in b haviours, routin s, methods, etc. is not 
equivalent to changing cultur . Real cultural chan e a[j( ct all asp ects o.f or anizational 
life and re ult in a new p r p e tive and a new way of approaching problems. " 
(deMonteflores-Werbner & mail , 2011 , p. 19). 
Appelbaum and Wahl (2000) di cu the difference between change and 
transfonnation in healthcare. Wherea change can be described a incremental 
improvement to enhance performance within the exi ting context of the organization, 
transfonnation is the creation of a new context. Some cunent approaches to change in 
healthcare include Total Quality Management (Adamson, 20 l 0; Searl, Borgi, & Chemali, 
2010), and user-centered design (Searl et al. , 2010). Ruchlin, Dubbs & Callahan (2004) as 
well as Reine1isen, Bisognano, & Pugh (2008) note that while many project-level effmis 
have resulted in patient safety improvements, it has been much more difficult to achieve 
organization-level results . Similarly, occupational health and safety program have 
traditionally focused on worker training and specific safety performance goals (e.g. lost 
time accident rates) rather than larger-context organizational behaviour model (Zohar, 
2002b ). Porter-0 ' rady (2003a) argue that attention to macro issue uch a 
organizational culture and a system approach are required in order to tran form the 
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o erall context f at ty in an rganizati n . urtherm re, Reinert en, Bi gnan , & Pugh 
(200 ) arti ulat the n d [! r a "comprehen 1 e trat gi tmpr ement framew rk" (p. ) 
in order to achi v organizati n-lev 1 re ult . 
lark (2006) pr id per pectiv n the n ed to int grate change and 
tran formation ffort : " findin g lev rage point from an u a p ct of a culture to 
change practic . . . ften e m a more fea ibl e appr ach th an aggres 1 ve attempt at 
changing the cu lture itse lf, e pecially o er th e hort t rm " (p. 269) ; howev r, it mu t be 
recognized that ''c limate and culture are m difying and moderating fact rs in influencing 
afety ... and in implementing change and innovat ion" (p. 270) . 
One factor that may contribute to the gap in understanding about cultural change 
processes is the complexity of measuring organizational culture and climate, as illustrated 
in a systematic review of organizational culture and climate measurement tools in 
healthcare by Gershon, Stone, Bakken & Larson (2004). They note a lack of clarity and 
unifonnity in definitions, terminology and measures used in the literature around 
organizational constlucts, but were able to identify 116 sub-constructs, which they 
categorized into four major dimensions of organ izational culture: ' ( 1) leadership 
characteristics (2) group behaviours and relationships (3) communications and ( 4) 
structural attributes of quality of worklife" (p . 35). 
There i increasing interest in using specific tools to as es the construct of 
organizational culture and organizational climate (Jone , Skinner, Xu, un & Mueller, 
2007). Gershon et al., (2004) argue that use of valid and reliable mea ures of the 
constructs of organizational culture and climate are necessary for leaders in order to plan 
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and manag change. Flin Yul (2004) tat that " if manag m nt c mmitm nt to afety 
important at all level , th nit i n ce ary [! r organiza tion t ga ther diagn tic data on 
h w thi i perceived by tho rep tiing t the e l ader (e.g. afety climate urvey or 
upward apprai a l technique).' ' 
Another fact r which may influ nee und er tanding f cultural change proce e i 
the comple ity of how organiza ti nal cultur and cl imate influence b th the healthcare 
workplace and patient quality f care outcome . L w & han (2006) pr p d a healthy 
work environment logi mod l which link organizational c ntex t ( rganizati nal 
enablers, strategy, leader hip, culture), driv r (work environment factors, job fac tor , 
human resource upport ), worker outcome , and organiza tional outcom s. Fmi her work 
in developing structural equation models that include both di tal and proximal factor 
have begun to demon trate the complexity of these inter-relati onships and the relative 
signifi cance of each variable; (Pearson, Laschinger, Porritt, Jordan, Tucker, & Long, 
2007) . 
In a report for the Royal Commission on the Future of Healthcare in Canada , 
Champagne (2002) synthesized the vast amount of literature on organizational change into 
a framework of ten perspectives and proposed a comprehensive model of the important 
determinants of organizational change implementation: implementa tion climate 
(including political and practical organizational conditions, and trust), compatibili ty of 
change with organizational values, effective stakeholder involvement, and tructural 
characteri stics. The e fa ctors influence th e "nature of learning and co llecti ve leader hip 
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pr e e '' (p. _ I) ne e ar ~ r u ce fu I han ge imJ I mentati n, and ar rene t d 111 
th literatur r lat d t ultur . 
afcty a a Va lu e 
" n a. p 1 c~f safe ty culture i. that .r-;afe t.v ts ' p licitl recogni::.ed as a value by 
member of th ' organi::.ol ion. " (Wu, Lin hi au, 201 0). 
alue ar mmuni at d thr ugh b ha i ur, p iall y th e aluc affecting 
people, qualit , and int grity. tat d alu will b di r dit d i [ there arc di crepancic 
between the ta t d alu and a tual beha i ur. When leader hip !earl y identifi e and 
con i tently li e th . . m1 1 n, i ion and value f the rgani za ti on, it crve a a 
powerfu l m tivator t ward cultural change becau it tap into th pa ion of taff, and 
"they embrace it wholeheartedl y" ( tubblefi eld , 2005). 
Internal Responsibili ty System and Due Diligence - Relation hip to Safety C ulture 
Organizations with trong culture of health and afety are ucce ful at linking the 
v1s10n and values-ba ed strategic and practi ce to individual through individual 
re ponsibi lity and accountability within an e tab li hed tructure ( tubblefi eld , 2005). 
Key t the development of a safety culture i an und rstanding of the concept f 
the " Interna l Respon ibi li ty y tern " (I R ) whi ch i the under! ing philo oph_ in 
ccupational health and afety law. "The IR i a y tern , within an organiza ti on, v. here 
ev ry ne ha direct r p n ibi lity for health and afety a an c nti al part of hi or h r 
IR 
j b. n indi idual pra tice health and a[i ty in a wa that i c mpatibl with th kind f 
w rk that p r n d ach p r n tak ini tiati n h alth and afety i ue and work 
t 1 e probl em and make impr em nt n an ng ing ba i . p r n do thi b th 
a an indi idual and in c - perati on v.ith oth r .' ( trahl cnd orf, 2008). 
trahl end rf (2 00 ) a l tate that th e IR a '' hi erarchy o f re pon ibility, 
authority and ace untability; a et of alue and principle ; a y tern [ proc e and 
acti iti with built in d 1c [! r m nitoring, feedback and contr I; and a way to inv lve 
ti e e pen ence, kill , and crea tivity of ev ry per on in the rgani za ti on." It 
ex pre " r p ct fo r th e human e lement in the wo rkpl ace," beca u e everyone see that 
" protection and pro moti on f human life and hea lth ar primary va lue ." 
The purpo e of the IR is to drive ri k down a much a pos ible, thu the y tern 
goes beyond impl y avoiding los es. The IR integrates quality improvement concept 
and promote creative improvem ent in work proces e , by empowering all member of 
an organization to take the initi ative to o lve problem or m ake improvements 
(appropriate for their level of responsibility and authority); however, the y tem i 
designed such that unresolved system i sues are cOJrununica ted upwards for re olution 
(Strahlendorf, 2001 ). 
The responsibility and accountability of IRS is linked with due dili gence, which i 
a tandard of performance related to this responsibility I accountability. Due diligence is 
often seen as meeting compliance with regulatory requirement , or " taking every 
preca ution reasonable in your circum tance to avoid hmm ," but it can a! o be a 
philosophy of taking "every mea ure reas nable in the c ircum ta nce to improve 
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y u are invol ed in" ( trahlendorf, 200 ). afety utcomc are improved when 
the afety pr ce m an rganization arc driven by it belief: , not by c temal 
regulation , becau c proactive afcty bchavi ur an c from ea h individual' en e of 
owner hip and commitment (Ru hlin ct al. , 2004). 
Mo ing t a ulture of health and afcty requtre "clearl y a igncd afcty and 
health re p n ibilitic with documentation of ac ountab ility from top management to line 
upervi or ." ( o dman , 2004 p. 46) . Plummer, trah lcndorf & Holliday (2000) provide 
an outline of parti cipant with direct rc pon ibility in the IR and tho c with contributi ve 
roles ( ee Figure 1 ). 
Figure 1: Ba 1c tructure of the Internal Rc ponsi bili ty y tern 
Direct Participants 
Contri butive Participants 
INTERNAL 
• Joint Occupational Health 
and Safe Committee (s) 
• Health and Safe Staff 
• Union(s) 
V- P 
EXTERNAL 
• WorkSafeBC 
M na er • LTD Carrier 
• EFAP 
• Union(s) 
Supervisor • Ministry of Labour 
• Minis of Health 
• Suppliers 
Worker 
Adapted from Plummer, trah lcndorf, 1-l ollida (2000) . 
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Tw ignificant fact r influ nc the ef~ ctiven of the internal r pon ibility 
y t m in h alth are. ir t rganizati nal tructure co1nm n in healthcar may 
contribute to lack of clarity ar und role , re p n ibiliti , and accountability in the IR 
(Flin and Yule, 2004; Frank 1 et al. , 2006). eco ndl y, ' hi gh le I of att nti n t [ afety] 
leader hip kill in lection, training, and c mpetenc a e ment in indu try may not be 
typical of the health care ctor" (F I in & Yule, 2004 ). 
L inks between worker safety and patient afety culture 
The literature id ntifies trong links a well as dynamic tension between pati ent 
and staff safety. "Evidence indicates that healthy work environments are at the heart of 
the solution to significantly affect patient outcomes." (l~eath , Johan on & Blake, 2004, p . 
524). 
However, "Analysis of the relationship between healthy healthcare workplaces 
and improved patient care identifies major barriers to change, including heavy 
workloads, fear of power loss in some professions, the lack of opportunities to bring 
perspectives from different disciplines together, and a traditional emphasis on patient 
needs, which often subsumes worker well-being. " (Lowe, 2002, p . 54) 
The goal of a "positive safety cu lture is to create an atmosphere in which staff are 
aware of the risks in their workplace, are continually on guard against them, and avoid 
taking any un afe actions.'' (F rnandez-Muniz et al., 2007, p . 627). It is now recognized 
that while active failur s or human error are the proximal caus of incident , lat nt 
... I 
c nditi n r rganizati onal fa t r , ' na ted b th hum an manag in g the rgani za ti n at 
th ta tical and trat gic I Yul , 2004, p. i4 ) ar the di tal fa tor which 
" reate the afety culture that innuen th pr bability f th e pr imal failure ,, 
ccuning (Flin Yule, 2004, p. i45). urtherm r , in h alth are both pr imal and di tal 
fact r are " link d directl y to tw typ of fa ilure : negati pati ent afety utcome , and 
lllJUn t work r " ( lin Yul , 2004, p. i46). 
me principle f afety manag m nt u d in indu trie uch a aviati n and 
nu 1 ar power, which have achieved very low en r rate m hi gh ri k c mplex 
envirorunent , hav b n adopted in the developm nt of pati ent afety and quality 
initiative . However, th e " afety tructure and a ~ ty culture intended to addre pati ent 
afety have xcluded other a pect of health care organizati onal 
afety... ompartmental iz ing pro bl em into pati ent and non-pati ent categorie ugge t 
that culture tends to drive structure in the hea lthcare indu try.'' ( oodman, 2004, p. 44). 
Goodman (2004) suggests that models for staff and pati ent afety should be the 
same, and add that "the hi gh-hazard model require that all aspect of safety, including 
emp loyee safety, be included in the deve lopment of an organizational safety culture" (p. 
45) and if it " is to be successfully applied to hea lth care, it hou ld include all of it part " 
(p. 46). 
"When examining the safety e.flectivenes.s of high-lw:::ard industries, th indu trie. 
that p rovide the highest level q( safety have made . afety management or rani:::ation-wide, 
comprehensive, p ervasive, and visibl . hange r 'quires a focus on safety, not 
occupational safety or p atient safety, but just sqfety. " (Goodman, ]()(){ p . -1-1) 
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uoted in lark (2002) the In titute of M di in e rep rt "T rr i Human" (J 999) 
tat that a " afl r envir nm ent [! r pati ent w uld a l o be a afl r nvironm ent for worker 
and 1ce r a , becau e both are ti ed to man o f th am e und rl in g cultura l i ue .'' (p . 
2 10) . cultur f w rkpl ace h alth and afety c reate '' reali gnm ent ba ed on princ ip le 
rath r than on ultural n rm or bu in dec i i n " ( la rk , 2002, p. 2 12) and " tran cend 
all lev 1 of an rganiza ti on w ith ut b ing di to1ied by th cgmentati on inherent in m o t 
organi zati n "(p. 2 1 0). 
It i e entia! that ccupational hea lth and afety initi ati ve be integrated into core 
bu ine practice , which in healthcare i the bu ine of afi , high quality pati ent care. 
iel en , Randall , Holten & Gonzalez (20 1 0) state : 
"To date too litt le attenti on ha been paid to how we ma y integrate occupational 
health interventions into daily work practices. O ccupational health interventi on are often 
seen as omething eparate from running the daily busines and en uring hi gh 
performance (that is, as a " ni ce to have" rather than a integra l to the effecti veness of the 
organization) . There are powerful arguments for organi zations to pay specia l attention to 
occupati onal health issues.'' (p. 252). For examp le, "where ta k re ·tructurin g interventi ons 
were implem ented with the sole purpose of improving performance, th y sometime had 
detrimental effects on employee health and well -be ing," (p. 252) and occupati ona l hea lth 
and safety interventions are vulnerable to organiza ti onal change and re tructuring when 
they are no t integrated into dail y bu ines . 
Quali ty work-life factor 
Th link b tw en w rker ail ty and pati nt ail ty i furth r upp tied in th large 
am unt of lit rature in the area f healthy w rkpl ace . dam n (20 1 0) tat that the 
" health ar l u d in tran ~ rming it e lf until and unl e we dea l w ith the 
truth ab ut th h a lth f ur w rk en ironm ent " (p . 0). T h emerg111 g n en u 
am ng r archer in thi ar a 1 that a h li ti c and int grative appr ach to w rkplace and 
organizati nal fa tor i 
Pa t model f w rkpla e health and afety have focu ed n trying to link pecific 
afety behaviour or program to outcome u h a I t time accid nt c t . While there 
have certainl y been u cce in thi area, emor manager often have to balance 
investment in health and afety with other requirement , leading to co t compar1 on that 
may not take into account all relevant info rmation such a organizational context (e.g. 
afety cu lture and climate) or drivers (e.g. wo rk envir nment factors, hu ma n re ource 
supports) which can influence outcom es significantly (Lowe & han, 2006) . 
Viewing workplace health and safety as part of the larger healthy workplace 
env1r nment upports the noti on that "exce ll ence in hea lth erv ice deli very i ac hi e ed b 
enabling and upporting workers to be phy ically, emotionally, mentally, and ociall y 
hea lthy and well" (Lowe & han , 2006 ; tre lioff, Lavo ie-Tremblay, & Barton, 2007). 
Healthcare organization are aware of their need to attract and reta in kill ed taff. 
tordeur, D' Hoore and the Next- tudy Group (2007) found that ho pital wh re nu r s 
p rceived dramatically lower e po ure t phy ica l-h a lth hazard. (due to 
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r du ti n f hazard xp ur ) al ng with de irabl h duling and 1 wer job demand 
tre r , had much hi gher ability t attract and r tain nur 
Th re i tncrea tn g re gniti on of leader hip ' r I 111 influen ing the cia! 
conte t in organizati n ( m kler, Lewi & M al cha, 20 11 ; Kell way & Barling, 20 1 0; 
anda an, 2007; we, 2002). Pattern f int racti n b tween leader and w rker have 
ignificant ef:G ct n the culture, c nt t, and cont nt f w rk. hared leci i n-making, 
collecti e pr blem- I ing, ef:G ctive communication and tru t are entia! in maintaining 
quality work r lati n hip (Lowe, 2002; Porter- ' rad y, 2003a; van Di erendonck, 
Bonill, Hayne & tride, 2004; Heath et al., 2004) . 
Kelloway & Barling (20 1 0) tate that the link between leadership quality and 
employee well-being are clear: 
"Data linking the quality of leadership to other individuals · well-being has been 
available for almost 50 year , and evidence linking poor leadership to impaired well-
being in follOVt 'ers i particularly well established. These effects are far reaching and 
include effects on both employee safety and health. " (p. 262) 
Stewart (201 0) states that staff participation i crucial m developing healthy 
workplaces; programs need to be aligned with employee ne d and "co ll aborative 
relationship , a sense of conununity, engagement, and di tributed leadership , are features 
that wil l support the I ng- term hea lth, re ili enc , and ustainabi lity of an organi zation and 
it people" (p. 14 ). 
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Leader hip commitment 
rganizati n e penen e bett r afety r c rd and m rep itive ... afety utcom s 
when lead r a tiv ly pr m t afety (Wu et al., 201 0; ernandcz-Muniz, 2007). More 
lrikin ly, if has b en demonstrated that "passh•e" leadershtj? (ignoring SC{[ety-related 
l su , b l/1 uninvoh,ed in safety) leads both directly and indirectly to adverse safety 
out om . (rath r than null e_ffects). It app ar there i n "neutral p iti n" with regard to 
w rkplace afety (K 11 way, Mull n, & Franci , 2006). 
"Leaders must con. istently make safety a lop priority in their decision-making. 
Safety mu t be upported at all levels (~f the organi::ation and by both administrative and 
clinical leaders. It i common for taff to believ that financial considerations consistently 
trump quality and safety concerns. " (Joint Commi sion, 2009) 
A number of international standard state the importance of leader hip 
commitment to occupational health and afety perf01mance. The Canadian tandards 
Association CSA Standard Zl 000-06 (2006) states ''commitment, leader hip and effective 
participation are crucial to the succe s of an Occupational Hea lth and afety Managem ent 
y tern (OHSM )." (p. 4). The patient safety literature al o recogni zes that effective 
leadership is required to ensure patient sa fety as a com er tone f high quality car 
(Reinertsen et al., 2008 ; Wil on 2000; onway, 2001; Institute of Medicine, 1999). 
Lead rship commitment to afety can be manife ted as po itive attitud toward 
sa fety management activitie , and in afety behaviour vi ible to workers (Fernandez-
... 6 
Muniz t al. , 2007) . Zohar (2002a) tates that afety b havi ur oft n conflict with other 
a pect of p rformance ( .g. speed and productivity) especially when work pressure 
in r a e . Fr ntlin uperv1 r generally t prioriti es ba ed on the relative priorities 
con1111unicated by high r 1 vel of management, and leaders who focus on productivity or 
financial goal may inadvertentl y deter from empl y safety (Kelloway et al. , 2006) ; 
therefore, enior leader can communicate commitment to safety by ensuring safety is part 
of the operating philo ophy (Flin & Yule, 2004). 
Goodman (2004) identifi e a number of specific trategies for integrating a 
comprehensive safety management program (i.e. all aspects of safety) into an 
organization's operatin g phil osophy: 
• Senior management ' s personal involvement in all aspects of safety compliance 
• Safety and health are managed in the same way as productivity and quality are 
managed 
• Clearly assigned safety and health responsibilities and accountabili ty from senior 
management through to frontline supervisors 
• N ecessary resources provided to meet responsibilities 
• Annual safety and health program evaluations with wri tten report , 
recommendations for improvements, action plans and verification procedures. 
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afety Leader hip 
utc m u h a pr ducti ity, pr fit , tum ver and w rker ati fac ti n are 
famili ar t pi in the fi ld f 1 ader hip re earch; increa ingly, leader hip quality, tyle, 
and behavi uri b in g linked t a wide a vari ty f ccupati nal health and ail ty a w 11 
a patient afety utc m , b th p iti e and nega ti e (K 11 way 
hamian & 1-Jardali , 2007· L we, 2002; onway, 2001 ). 
Barling, 201 0; 
afety p cific tran formati onal leader hip ha been hown to predi ct afety 
limate, afety con i u ne , and afety utcom (Kell oway et al. , 2006; Barling et al. , 
2002 ; Zohar, 2002b). '' When tran form ati onal leader ~ cu on th e importance of a fety 
and encourage taff to think about afety, employee afety con ci u n raised . Wh n 
individual afety con c1ou ne IS raised and leader hip action re ult m favo urable 
perceptions of the afety climate, safety-related event are minimized '' (S ari ing et al. , 
2002, p . 490). afety-s peciftc transform ati onal leader hip crea te a ''cul ture of inc lu ion, 
where every member ha a role and feels re ponsible to acti vely, willingly and with 
principle place priority on afety in influencing collective behaviours" (C lark, 2002, p. 
2 10). 
Leaders also play an important ro le in fost ring ub-culture of a cultu re of health and 
afety (Ruchlin et al. , 2004): 
• Reporting culture - the organi za ti onal cl imate upports membeL reporting 
incident and ncar misse without fea r of blam e, retribution, or puni hm nt. 
• Ju t ultur - all member f the organization are awar f th clear delin ation 
b twe n a ptabl and una ptable b ha wur. There i an atm pher f tru t 
and faime . 
• le ible ulture - ability t hi[t lead r hip fr m hierarchi ca l t di tributed m d 1 
a ne ded d p nding n the ituation . Depend gr atly n r pect, effective 
communicati n, and t amw rk. 
• Learning culture- " the willingn and competence to draw the ri ght conclu i n 
fr m th afety in[! rmation y tern and the will to imp! ment major reform when 
indicated" (p. 53). 
Zohar (2002b) xamined two complementary m del of the leader hip- afety 
relation hip, and demonstrated that one model augment the other in improving afety 
outcome . 
• Tran actional leadership behavi our "ga in comp liance fr m follower , t goa l , 
get agreement on what i to be accomplished, monitor performance, and admini ter 
reinforcement accordingly" (Flin & Yul e, 2004). Thi approach i effective in 
attaining expected safety performance levels and i e enti a! for creating reliability 
and predictability. 
• Transformational leade r hip i "characterized by value-ba ed and individualized 
interaction '' (Zohar, 2002b ); it in pires and motivate taff toward adopting the 
organization's vi ion and va lue , and influence the di retionar effott of ~ taff in 
improving afety performan beyond expected 1 v 1 (Flin & Yule, 2004) . 
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number f tudie identi fy fut1her k y charac teri tic m leader hip b havi urs 
influen ing afety ultur at thr organizati nal 1 vel , up rv1 r , m anag ment and 
eni r leader hip (Wu t al. 20 1 0; lin Yule, 2004 ). 
Supervisors can influence afety behavi ur ( .g. compliance with regulat ry 
r qUtr ment ), p rcepti n f fa irne , and a ~ t out me thr ugh supporti ve and "hi gh 
in v I m nf' up rv1 1 n, high qual it ' leader member e chang , ' ac tively modeling and 
rein:D rcing aD ty behaviour , and enc uraging w rk r inv lvement in afety initi ative . 
By being open and r pon 1ve, uperv1 r can influ nc r porting of hazard and 
incident . uperv1 or al o direct work and c mmuni cate ba ed on the organiza ti onal 
valu and prioriti e related to afety and productivity. up rv1 or can directly influence 
afety climate percepti on, whi ch in turn in fo rm wo rk r of ''o rgani zat ionall y ancti oned 
ways of perf01ming a job, allowing them to anticipate upervisory approval or di approval 
in a vari ety of ituation , especially when prior infon11ation is not availabl e. Effective 
supervisors monitor work in progress, parti cularl y through work sampling (i.e. di rect 
observation) and act accordingly" (Zohar, 2002a, p. 162). 
Managers influence perceptions of the organiza tion a a whole, organizational 
policies, and conditions of safety at the workplace. Manager influence safety outcome 
by demonstrating a commitment to safety, prioritiz ing safety over productivity, involving 
worker in decision-making, promoting workgroup cob ion and co peration, engaging in 
one-to-one interaction with workers, and relaying the corporate vi ion ft r afety to 
uperv1sors. 
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Senior leader hav the gr at t p tenti al t influence rganizational utc me . 
Tran fl nnati nal 1 ader hip [! r afl ty at thi 1 vel inv lve demon trating vi ibl and 
n i tent c mmitment t afety by all eating re urce (time, money, and people), 
pr iding rt t management, and by th tatu g iven to health an afety. em r 
leader hip d ci 1 n influenc the prioriti e , attitude , and behaviour and therefor the 
commitm nt to afety of manag r , upervt r , and worker . 
Tru t i ft n p cifically m ntioned a an important a pect of the employee-
manag r r lation hip related to afety p rfl rmance (Adam n, 201 0; er hon et al. , 2004; 
Zohar, 2002b). hri ti , Barling and Turner (20 11 ) indi cate that leader hip mu t be 
" authenti c" in the ir tran formati onal leader hip, based on a m ral fo undati on wi th a focu 
on the collective good, and on congruency between stated organizational va lue and 
acti on of leader ; "p eudo-tran fo rm at ional leader hip" has negative effect on leader-
follower relationships, attitudinal and behavioural outcome . 
Reinertsen et al. , (2008) tate that "the currency of leader hip i attenti on. What 
leaders pay attenti on to tends to get the attenti on of the entire organizati on'' and there 
appear to be " three key ways in whi ch effecti ve seni or leader channe l atten ti on to syst m-
level improvement: personal leadership, leader hip sy tern , and tran parency. In concert, 
the e three methods form a powerful leverage point for achieving y tern-! vel re ult " 
(p. 14). 
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Employee involvement 
ffective parti ipati n by taff at all level of the organizati n i recognized a an 
ntial lem nt in ga ining their commitm nt to the organi zati n vi ion, va lue and 
goal ( lark, 2002; Ro , Thomas, Ter igni, ex ton and Pryor, 2006; tubbl fi eld, 2005; 
Aim trong & Laschinger, 2005). 'Occupati onal h alth interventi on have the be t chance 
of achieving a ignificant impact if they follow a structured and patiicipatory intervention 
proce " ( ie lsen tal. , 20 10 p. 235). 
In the overall cont xt of the organization, worker behavi ur i part of a larger 
cultural set of afety practi ces; however, worker al o have a ro le in detennining the safety 
climate. When workers are empowered to become an integral part of the internal 
respon ibility system, they demonstrate more proactive afety initiatives a part of their 
job responsibilities (Zohar, 2002b ). 
Current research in employee engagement indicates that engaging the workforce i 
essential in improving business performance. A strong correlation i noted between 
employee engagement and managers who a k for and act on employee input 
(BlessingWhite Employee Engagement Report, 20 11 ). Pmier-O'Grady (2003b) states that 
leaders need to assume a wide range of skills in creating a new context for workers . 
"Pas ion is embedded in grea t process, not in persons. Leaders' ab ility to capture the 
energy of creativity and innovation and allow it to thrive is cri tica l to staff engagement" 
(Porter-O'Grady, 2003b, p. 177) . 
M re detail i pr id d by M nd 1 n Barling & Tun1er (20 11 ); their tudy on 
high inv 1 ment w rk y t m validated the r lation hip b tw 11 ight rganiza ti nal 
practi e : empl ym ent ecurity electi e hiring, e t 11 ive training, c ntingent 
ompen ati n team and d entraliz d d CJ i n-making, r duced tatu di tinc ti n , 
informati n haring and tran .G 1mational leader hip with job atisfaction, affective 
commitment, tru t in managem ent, and rga ni za ti nal p r.G nnance (pr ductivity, 
pr fitability, cu t mer ati facti n, workplace afety, and lower tum ver, wa t , and 
inefficiency). 
Ro e et al., (2006) tat that di tributed influence, whi ch i promoting de ired 
behaviour without command and control , i an effecti v tructure for ensuring employee 
participation , and that " leader need to under tand front -line workers' per pecti ve , not 
filtered through hierarchies or leve l of management." (p. 436). lncrea ed opportunity for 
employee pa11icipation and influence in decision-making, combined with pecifi c and 
rea onable responsibilities, authority and goal in their jobs, lead to improved afety 
outcomes (Kelloway & Barling, 20 1 0). 
Of utm ost importance in creatin g a culture of hea lth and afety i "encouraging and 
fo tering the identification of problems from all level of the organization and the 
sub equent implementation of appropriate corrective action " (C lark, 200~, p. 212). 
nsuring all taff feel afe to report error , probl m s, near mi e , incidents, and injurie i 
based on tru t, and "flattening of power di tance to facilitate peaking up" ( earl et al., 
20 lO,p . 4) . 
afety management y terns 
The anadian Pati nt a~ ty In titut re mmend a framework for managing 
pati nt afety: 
"A culture of patient safety is created and maintained by two interdependent 
fa tor . Th fir I i an organi::ational framework that enables and ustains a culture of 
pati nt a_/( ty. Th econd i th appropriate xperti e, attitude , behaviours and values of 
tho e who work within that ,system. Both o.f these condition are nece ·sary. " 
ccupational hea lth and afety and patient safety management sy tems are ba ed 
on root-cause analy i and continual improvem nt model ; therefore, alignment of 
y tem , proces e , 1i k identification/control and prevention to integrate both 
perspective may avoid dupli cation of efforts, avoid creation of new I unforeseen hazards 
when y tem changes are introduced, or promote efficiencie by integrating both 
perspectives in system changes. 
The safety management system infrastructure provides a platform for the 
"relentless pursuit of improvement through measurement, accountability, and follow up 
actions'' (Lowe & Chan, 2006). 
Ruchlin et al., (2004) state that an information system i an important aspect of a 
safety cu lture because it provides infon11ation about the "human, technical, organizati nal, 
and environmenta l factors which determine the safety of the ystem a a whole" (p. 5 ) 
and can assi t an organization in moving toward an " infom1ed culture", once a r porting 
culture and a just culture have been establi shed. The way that leaders at all level obtain, 
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u e and di eminate in[! nnati n 1mpa t the devel pm nt f an informed afe culture 
(J n kinn r, Xu, un & Mueller, 2007). F r xampl , rep rting y tem will not 
fa ilitat increa d rep rting in a punitiv cu lture. 
Leader hip development 
D pite data linking "pirtzwlly every outcome variable in the field of occupational 
health p ychology" to organi::ationalleader ·hip, leader hip education i rarely con idered 
a an occupati nal health and afety intervention (Kelloway & Barling, 20 1 0). imilarly, 
many patient a[i ty tudie utlin leader hip qualiti e and behaviour r quired for 
creating a afety culture (Jone et a!., 2007; Ro e et al. 2006; Frankel et al., 2006; 
Ruchlin et al., 2004; Porter-O'G rady, 2003a; lark 2002; John on, Bookman, Bailyn, 
Harrington, & Orton, 20 11) . 
afety attitudes and outcome are enhanced for both leader and staff when the 
leader are trained in safety- pecific tran fonnational leadership (Kelloway & Barling, 
2010, p . 268). Authentic tran formational leadership has been hown to have beneficial 
effects on employee perfonnance, including afety outcomes and safety con ciou ne s, 
and well-being, including specific hea lth-related effects . Thi challenges traditional 
notions that "safety" intervention are eparate from daily operation and en uring high 
performance, and that employee health promotion is ou t ide the realm of the employer 
(KelJ oway & Barling, 201 0) . Procedural and relational ju tice in organization, in flu nc 
employee perception of afety cl imate and arc predictive of "conte t-sp cifi mental 
health ' which can include minor p ychiatric morbidity and sick ab nces (Kelloway & 
Barling, 2010, p . 266). 
hamian & 1-Jardali (2007) r c 1runend that employers demonstrate that 
mployee health and well-being are an integral part of their strategic plan , along with 
more on-the-job training to h lp upervi or and manag r do a "better j b of managing 
the ten ion between productivity and workers' hea lth and afety''. Integrating afety-
pecific, organizational culture and healthy workplace education relevant to the 
organizational level ( upervisor , managers, and senior leaders) in leadership development 
progrmns is recormnend ed (Kellow ay & Barling, 20 1 O· Wu et al. , 20 1 0; Flin & Yule, 
2004; Schwerha, 201 0) . 
Reader, Flin, Mearns and Cuthbertson (2009) outline a team perfonnance 
framework wherein effective team leadership for safety is a key element; leadership 
affects development of a "shared mental model '' (p. 1790) that guides team proce ses such 
as communication, coordination, and decision making. 
Stubblefield (2005) emphasizes the importance of a consistent, ongoing investment 
in developing leaders at every level of the organization in order to change and sustain 
culture. Adamson (2010) advocates a formal leadership development program focused on 
creating hea lthy work environments in order to produce a "balanced et of outcomes."' He 
also specifies a major focus on emotional intelligence in their leadership development 
program, as part of their goal to become a learning organization, build tru t, and fo ter 
quality relationship , because it raises self-awareness and empathy, and it provides a 
common framework and language for addressing underlying interpersonal dynamic . 
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A ailable data do not indicate optimal length or configuration of afety pecific 
leader hip training, but range from 3 hour t 5 day with various combination of 
work h p individualized feedback, and coaching. In additi n, th lit rature identifies 
ignificant number of interv ning variable , a well a the indirect and delayed effect , 
which create practi al challenge in de igning and d mon trating effectiveness of health 
and a£ ty pecific leader hip development interventions (Kelloway & Barling, 201 0). 
Frank 1 t al., (2006) propo e three priority focu areas for moving healthcare toward 
high r liability functioning: 
• D velopment of a fair and just culture 
• Leadership ''Walk Rounds" 
• Systematic and reinforced training in teamwork and effective communication. 
Jane et al., (2007) elaborate on education provided to manager to supp011 change 
toward a just, flexible , and learning culture, including 
• nature of human error and organizational accidents 
• concept of a just culture 
• concept that the same individual responsible for employee discipline should not 
collect or analyze safety information 
• teamwork knowledge, skills ( cormnunication, situation monitoring, mutual 
support) and belief 
• use of tools such as team huddles, Leadership Walk Rounds 
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Wu et al (20 1 0) recommend that training program be de igned to help manager at all 
level to under tand their afety role . Kelloway & Barling (20 1 0) tate that "leader hip 
development appear to be a pr mi ing mean of primary intervention, focused directly on 
impr ement f workplace condition that lead to occupati onal health and afety 
outcome ' (p. 270). 
Current Culture Effort in Northern Health 
In 201 1 Northern Health admini tered a ba cline Teamwork and afety lim ate 
urvey ( orthem Health 2011 ) at three res idential care facilities : Dunrov in Lodge, Rotary 
Manor and Acropoli s Manor ( ee Figure 2 and 3). 
Table 2 show the overall teamwork and safety climate score at the three site 
combined was 3.6 (out of a possible score of 5), and the cores for teamwork and afety 
climate subscales were at 3.7 and 3.5 respecti vely. 
Table 2: Summary results (mean scores) of Teamwork and Safety Cli mate 
Northern Acropolis Dunrovin Rotary 
Health Manor Lodge Manor 
(3 Sites) 
Overall Teamwork and 3.6 3.2 3.6 3 8 
Safety Climate Score 
Teamwork Climate Score 3.7 3.3 3.7 3.9 
Safety Climate Score 3.5 3.0 3.5 3.7 
Overall , 114 participant completed the Teamwork and Safety limate urvey. 
The parti cipants were primarily ca re aide (56%) fo llowed by LPN ( 16. 7%), and the 
3 
maJ rit were D mal (92%). Them an ag wa 42 y ar and on average, there pondent 
had 5 year of perience at their p iti n . 
igure 2: Mean c re [Teamwork urvey It m by Facility 
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Acropoli Manor provided lower core for the following urvey item : " taff input 
being well-received" (2.5), "staff working a a well-coordinated team'' (2. ), " ati faction 
with the quality of collaboration with the care coordinator" (2.7), "feeling afe being 
treated as a patient" (2.5), "culture of learning from other ' error " (2 . ), "'' 0 • reCeiVIng 
appropriate feedback" (2.9), "management not comprom1 mg taff afety (2.9), 
" leader hip driving the facility toward afety-eenteredne "(2.5), and " ugge tion being 
acted upon" (2.8). 
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Dunro in L dge and Rotary Man r both had moderately po itive ore for 
teamwork, 3.7 and 3.9 re pecti ely. Rotary Manor al o had a moderatel y po itive core for 
afety climate (3 .7). cropoli Manor, however, had teamwork climate core f 3.3 which 
wa ignificantly lower than Rotary Manor. The afety climate at cr poli received a 
core of 3.0; it wa ignificantly lower compared to the afety climate core at Dunro in 
(3.5) and Rotary Manor (3.7). 
The taff at Dunrovin Park Lodge al o provided nega tive core for the urvey 
item regarding " receiving appropriate feedback" (2 .6) and "difficulty di cu ing err r" 
(2 .9), as well a the previou ly mentioned" uffi ient taffing le cl "(2.6). 
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Th erall teamw rk and afety climate core at the thr e ite combined wa .6 
( ut fa po ible re f 5), the rall mean c re for teamwork ( .7) wa mod rately 
p iti ve and the c re Ii r afety climate wa at 3.5. 
Th main ncern f th taff at li (a highligh ted by the urvey item ) 
w re that th taff did n t b li eve their input n afety i ue were w 11 -received or 
ugge tion were ac ted up n. Ther w re al negati ve re p n e to the urvey item 
r gardin g " ulture [ lea rning from oth r ' erro r '', " r ceiving appr priat fe dback", 
''management not ompr m1 mg taff afety", and " leader hip driving the facility toward 
afety-centeredne ., 
Thi urvey ugge t that there i a lack of tru t relating to team wo rk and afety 
ue within the ample facilitie . It would n t be unJeasonable to ugge t that imilar 
outcome could be expected at other faci litie r work ite at Northern Health. 
As di cu ed, Northern Health ha a number of upport sy tem , proce and 
procedure in place to enable taff, supervi or and manager to be afety aware . Training 
is provided - but the survey re ult how a lack of clarity and under tanding in the front 
line, which provides opportunitie for Northern Health Leadership to "~alk the talk" as it 
relate to safety in the workp lace. 
Discu ss ion 
"II is clear thai leaders drh·e wilues. \'alues dril·e hehm·1ours. and hehariours 
drive performance o{an orgwuzalion. The colle ·til'C! hehavwurs q{an 01gani::ation deJine 
its cultur "J. Without the right values supported h1 • robust structures and srste111s 
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tabli. h d and u tain d by th governan board , enior admini trative I ad rs, and 
lini a/ I ad rs, it H't'l! b impos ibl to b om a high r liability organization that 
mbodi s a tru cultur c~f workp lace health and saf ety." ( rank 1, Le nard & Denham, 
2006, p. 1707) 
It i be ming trite t ay that in t da ' workplac , th e nl y c n tant i change. It 
i h w er true and parti ul arl y o in the hea lth are indu try where ut id e influence 
uch a change in p liti cal leader hip in11ovati e techn 1 gy, and financial pre ure 
ha e a direct impact n the erv ice that we pr vide. Due to economi c and politica l 
imp rative , Health Auth riti e are continuall y a k d to impr ve fin ancial effecti venes . 
D ci ion regarding how be t to make chang are not alwa y within Northern Hea lth ' 
control , however, the implementation of change i generall y left to orthem Health to 
manage. Thi s ha led t a number of ucce ful change initi ati ve within ur hea lth 
authority, but ha al o lead to a en e of "change fati gue" thr ughout a ll leve l o f the 
organization. Human Resource play a role in upporting th organi zati n through the 
required change initiative to achieve ur stated goal . 
ommunication of the responsibil iti e and accountabilitie of all taff as it r late 
to afety is extremely impotiant, and can be don in a number of way - through m mo, 
new letter, face-to-face, and video conference meeting , although we need to rethink ol 
reliance on these traditi nal method . A m ve from dire ted chang to planned chang 
will lead to a hared purpo e, supp01ied by common und r tanding (Buono ' Kerber, 
201 0) . If all member. of Northern Hea lth, at all le els unders tood their , hared 
rcsponsibiliti , they may welcome an opportun ity to be in ' ludcd in the planning pro , "', s, 
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nhancing acceptanc of th change nece ary to m t ward a aD ty culture. 
cu ltural j un1ey inv chang , wh th r thi 1 at a m re macr or micro lev 1. 
tabli bing a culture of workp lac h alth and afety require rgani zati n to do thing ' a 
litt le bit different' and t do thing ' the ir way', in thi ca e, th rthern Hea lth Way. 
Th re are a number f int grated, iterati ve pr c t enabl e change, one of 
which i to devel p and ch o e a chang management team (M ento , Jone & Dimdorfer, 
2002) . N rth m H alth c uld initiate an organic working gr up u ing repre entative 
from human re ource , frontline taff and hiring managers for the purpose of initi ating the 
planning. Memb r who pos e the requi it knowledge, and who are credibl e enough to 
become change champion within the organiza ti on , hould be elected. Tru t is important , 
and i a key fa ctor of employee embracing change (Peu , Frey, Gerkhardt, Fi cher, & 
Traut-Mattausch, 2009). Meetings would need to be attended by management and 
leader hip so that mutually agreed upon decisions can be impl emented without d lay. 
This does not necessaril y require Northern Health to e tablish new committees; Joint 
Occupational H ealth and Safety Committees (JOH s) ex ist at the majmi ty of the 
worksites. These existing groups should be provided with more focused and deliberate 
support in order for them to engage in more meaningful di cus i ns with all levels of the 
organi zati on. The JOH ' can work collaboratively with key p rsonnel throughout the 
organization to asse s and identi fy possibl e y temic factor that may influence Nm1hem 
J Jealth 's abiliti e toe tabli h and usta in a ulture of workplace heal th and afety. 
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Thi working gr up w uld reqmre champi n of chang t empower and 
n ourag ther taff m mb r and eli nt manager t expand their kn wledg and 
mbra e the new way f doing bu ine 
ptance of th new way of doing bu ine will n t be univer al. ne of th 
bigge t challenge rthern Hea lth ha e peri enced with proce change in the pa t ha 
b en taff re i tance to change fr m vari u ource ; leader hip, taff, or both. taff at all 
level could po ibly feel that requirement to compl y with afety procedure would be 
adding work! ad to them without adding additional value to their workpl ace. Whil t that 
p rc ption may b under tandable, it i not full y accurate. A ignifi cant amount of the 
effort manag r and staff will be a ked to fo llow tlu·ough on i already a key part of their 
current re pon ibility . 
A concept that m ay be effective in engaging staff and leader to accept change is 
the Internal Responsibility ystem (IR ) perspective. E entiall y, everyone at every level 
takes an acti ve approach in ' do ing their best; carrying their best effort fo rward ' in 
establi shing and 'jelling' that cul ture of how ' we wa nt it be to arou nd here .' Within 
Northern Health, there are various takeholders that may be in trumental in promoting the 
IRS. Perhaps the key takeholder is the human resource team, which effectively cani 
the overall mandate of supporting leaders and their taff in addre sing and sub equentl y 
removing barriers to change. 
Traditional view of safety have been [! cus d on th three s: engmeenng, 
educati on, and enforcement (Kelloway & Franci , 2008). The objecti e i. to develop 
engineering solu tions to secure safe work environments, equipment, and peL onal 
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pr tective device . H alth and afety proD ional were ta ked with ducatin uperv1 or 
and mployer in the u e f equipment. i ting health and afety regu lati n were 
nfor d through admini tration f p li cie and procedure . Whil t the e traditional 
proc e hav had ucc , and w rkplace are generally afer, the three ' do n t 
provid a t tal oluti n . 
!though e tabli h d y tern , pr c e and procedures are important in 
supporting afety in the workplace, safety i ultimately a people i u . ffective afety 
programmg dependent n th motivation and kill et of individual taff and 
uperv1 or . Although health and afety profes ionals ar part of the larg r Human 
Re ource d partment of orthem Health (thi also true :fl r a number of other 
industrie ), they are not the only human re ource personnel that can be upporti ve of 
health and afety in the workplace. Figure 4 illustrate the role that human re ourc 
depa11ments can perform in support of leadership and staff in achieving a culture of safety. 
As discussed, safety leadership and afety climate are predictor of good afety 
outcomes (Barling, Kelloway & Loughlin, 2002) . The entire Human Re ource team can 
upport these areas by supporting appropriate orientation and ongoing training, designing 
appropriate job descriptions, en uring that workpla e afety outcomes are included a 
deli verables in organizational performance managem nt y t m , etc. 
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Figur 4 : H uman Re urcc upport - Northern Hea lth 
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U ltimately, the entire human resource team can upport leader hip by remov ing 
barriers that create obstac le in accepting change, pre umably the perception that working 
afcr and compl ying w ith safety procedure add to one ' workl oad . ducation, modeling 
afe behaviour and engagement arc imp rtant. If taff on ider afe ty reporting proce e 
to be difficult and time con uming, the e 1 ue need to be identi fied, e plored and the 
barrier removed, amended or adapted. Perh ap attent ion to a fet h uld be a part of 
every leader 's per~ rmance plan. 
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ven wh n chang i carefully introduc d, taff can be pr di po ed to re i t it 
(Lamm & rdon , 201 0) thi include leader , especially a they can become 
di enchanted with th am unt of new proce and procedure they are asked to comply 
with. ven when th y are aware of the need for change, they re i t the parts that appear 
too major, too ri ky or too "different" (Appelbaum & Wohl , 2000) . We need to 
acknowledge their concern and allow them the opportunity to expre s or vent these 
concern . orthern Health ' xecutiv Team i fully supportiv , however a di com1 ect 
may exi t b tween the Ex cutive' s support and how that tran late to all management and 
staff. An understanding of resistance i necessary, with a ub equent removal of any 
baJTiers . Northe1n Health needs to recogmze that everyone ha time constraints, but 
reinforce the m e sage that safety is everyo ne' bu iness and a va lue that needs to be 
nouri bed. 
Resistance to change is human nature; it is therefore normal and should be 
expected (Stensaker & Langley, 2009) . If there is resistance, it may reflect an issue that 
has not adequately been prepared for, and investigating what is behind the re istance can 
be enlightening and provide opportunity to address the root cause of many issues . It i 
important to overcome rather than overwhelm resistance (Shennan & Garland, 2007) . 
Northern Health has an ethos of encouraging feedback, but de pite that fact, there are 
time when negative reaction is not repmied to the appropriate channels . Throughout the 
planning, implementation, and review stage of any initiative to tablish a culture of 
workplace health and afety, communication needs to be as transparent a possibl . 
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C nununication will help reduce fear of the unknown, and provide opportunity for 
feedback, whil t enhancing und r tanding. 
A n ted, Northern Hea lth ' xecut ive Team i supportive of thi direction. What 
1 ju t a imp rtant i the fact that they are uppmiive of d veloping leader at all levels of 
the organization, which i a key to impacting change (Tichy, 2003). Visible support of the 
vi ion by the x cutive Tea1n, enior and Frontline Management, will en ure more direct 
and pointed mes aging to frontline management and staff. 
Recommendations 
The following actions can be used to enhance current safety success and assist 
Northern Health in reaching the stated goal of a strongly establi shed health and safety 
culture: 
• Integrate health and safety into the organization ' core busine function , and set and 
communicate a clear, compelling safety vision. To a manager, safety should be given 
as much consideration in their portfolio, as financial or operations management 
functions. To an employee, this means acting safely and reporting injuries and near 
misses of self and others without fear of negative reaction . In fact, reporting IS 
something that should be celebrated, as it provides opportunity to reduce future risk. 
• Valuing and empowering personnel. Begin initial di scussion and education about th 
importance and the rationale for enhancing organization-wide, compreh nsive, 
pervasive and visible approach to health and safety with leader at all level of the 
organization. This includes, but is not limited to, ensuring appropriat writt n poli ' i 
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and procedure are m place to n ure du diligence i achieved. Policie and 
procedure can be reviewed often to determine if they are too complex, or whether 
they can be impli fied. 
• ngaging actively in the effo rt to improve afety. Leading by exampl e. Develop and 
upport implementation of a program of Leadership W alk Rounds, whereby leaders 
c01mect with taff in their re pective area with pecific intent to hear their perspective 
on h alth and a~ ty i ue . If taff know they are re p cted and valued and can ee 
that their personal afety matter to the organization, morale, engagement, and overall 
commitment will improve, all of which lead to increase sa[! ty behaviour. 
• Focus on system is ues. Develop an inventory of all leading and Jagging indicator 
cunently being mea ured for health and safety performance. Link the inventory to 
easily understood metrics that all levels of the organization can understand and 
embrace or celebrate. 
• Education/training. In collaboration wi th WorkSafeBC, develop an Internal 
Responsibility System I Due Diligence (IRS/DD) awarenes education that would be 
applicable to all leaders of the organization. Work together with Organizational 
Development to have IRS/DD education included as part of core leader hip 
development programs and new manager! upervisor orientation. Develop a curri culum 
specific to root-cau e analysis in inve ti gation , leading to coiTective action focu ed 
on system issues v . person specific issue . Include afety perfom1ance in annual 
appraisals. 
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• afety Partnerin g. nhance w rking relati n hip with W rk afeB and th r 
xtemal aD ty tak h lder . cu n kn wledge baring, in particular ar und the 
c n ept f th internal re pon ibility and du dili gen . Lo k bey nd 
omplianc m u taining c ll ab rative w rking r Jati n hip t ward a cultur f 
h alth and afety. 
• ormaliz Human Re ource upp Ii t lnt rna! R p n ibility y tern. A Figur 4 
utline , pro e e [! r recruiting and promoting staff can be developed to recogni e 
afety awarene a a key performanc indica tor. Work d ign function can b 
utilized to review and rec mmend functional changes in department w ith hi gh level 
f injurie , Job D cription could include tatements rela ting to afety o all s taff 
have a clear under tanding of what expected of them at w rk. The key i t 
rec gnize that whi le the Human Re ur e department upport and champi n the 
e tabli shment of a culture of workplace health and safety; authority, respon ibility and 
accountability reside wi th the appropriate level within th organization. 
• A e m ent of afety Culture. Consid ration of more review and re earch to a e 
current afety culture with the organization. !though there i a time when data 
review need t end and action taken, it may be advisable to undertake additional 
a se m ents of afety cu lture at ther work ites throughout Northern Health. Thi 
could be undertaken by urvey, r more effec ti ve ly by focu , group interview. Thi, 
wou ld a ist with identifying other trend, , and al o provide a basel in to mea, ure 
improvem nt. 
_o 
Conclu ion 
Ba d n the evidenc reviewed in thi report, there are everal key driver for 
North rn H alth to a hieve the goal of e tabJi shing a culture f workplace health and 
a:fi ty. xi ting proce need to r focu d, including a deliberate attempt to develop a 
strat gy that support leader hip d velopment and education in health and safety. 
Th mo t effective and su tained chang agent r quired to achieve thi s shift in 
culture do not r ly nor re t with any pecific individual or department. On the contrary, 
it re t with the Internal R pon ibility y tem wher by every w rkplace party is an active 
participant. Frontline taff, supervi ors, managers, senior manag rs and executive all have 
a part to play. afety is not "someone else's'' responsibility; it is "everyone's" 
responsibility. The Human Resources Team has a dual role to play. A staff and 
managers of Nmihem Health they have accountability for their practices and an 
expectation to lead by example. They also have the duty of supporting th organization to 
meet their values and accountabilities, a challenging and worthwhile mi sion. 
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